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SUMMARY
Data from a sea-level investleaticn of a 22-inch.diameter
pulse-~et engl.neInstalled on a thrust stud were analyzed to
detelmlne the effect on the engine performance of a change in
combustion-air temperature f~”omapproximately 80° to 13C)oF. The
tests at both combustion-alr temperatures covered a range of
simulated ram preseures from 19 to 58 inches of water for the filel-
flow range of resonant operation.
The results show that, when the combustion-alr temperature was
lncreaeed from 800 to 1300 F for the same copdltlons of fuel flew
and elmulated ram preseure, the Jet thrust was reduced about 6 to
10 percent, which is roughly equivalent to the percentage Inorease
In absolute temperature of the combustion air. This reduction in
Jet thrust was accompanied by a reductionof ody O to 4 percent
In ocmbuetlon-alr flow thus Itiicating that the loss In.engine
performance with Increase In ccznbustlon-alrt~perature is due to
reduced enghe thermal efficiency as well as decr~sed cczubuetion.
air consumption.
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the request of the A1.rhtertel Command, Army Air Forces,
Bureau of AeronautIts, Navy Department, an investQat Ion
Is being ccducted at the NA~ CIeveland laboratory to Improve the
performance and to extt)tithe operating life of the pulse-Jet engine.
As part of this ln7estl&tion, thrust-stand teste were gonducted to
determine the sea-level performance of a 22-inch-dtameter pulee-Jet
engine at simulated ram pressures of approximately 0, 18, 40, and .
58 inches of water over the entire fuel-flow range of resonant
operation (reference 1). The temperature of the combustion air In
theee teste was of the order of 80° F. ..
In addition to the tests of reference 1, endurance teats were
conducted on the 22-inch-diameter pulse-Jet engine equipped with a
standard flapper-valve gr:d aesambly t-latwae modified by the use
of a shock-absorbing neoprene coating over the grid surfaces (ref-
erence 2). Part of the e~urance tests were conducted at comparable
operating conditions with ccmbuetion-air temperatures of 80° and
130° F.
The test data obtained h reference 2 at combustion-air tempera-
tures of approximately (30°and 130° F are analyzed herein to deter-
mine the effect of combustion-air temperature on the performance of
the pulse-Jet engine. In order to provide a further check on the
effect of the comtustlon-alr tamperaKure, llmited tests were con-
ducted with a standard grid asse&bly
of approximately 130° F and the test
those of reference 1.
JWPARATUS AND
.
at a combustion-air temperature
results are compared with
MELCHODS
The data &lyzed herein were cktalned from tests of the 22-inch-
diameter pulee-Jet engine uei~ both a standard grid aesembly and a
neoprene-ccated grid assembly. The neoprene-coated grid assembly
was made by coating the entire grid surfaces of a etandard grid
assembly wj.tha thin layer of neoprene (reference 2). The principal
dimensions of the engine shell and the poeitlone of the flapper-
valve grid assembly and venturi are shown In figure 1. The thrust
stand, the method of simulating ram preesure, and other installation
and Instrumentation detalla are essentially the same as described
in reference 2.
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Durlnu the tests, the
3,
combustion-alrtemperature was vari~d
9- ,.@ -oontroiled by me&s of an ati-tempbrlng t%k looated In the .,,
OabtitiO&’air””d-uOt-@’“&j8tah(r&f6Wn6e 1). The air-temperl~ .
tank contained separate steam and water coils and autcxuatlcally
controlled louvers for re~hting the relatlve flow of mmbustlon
alr through the hot and cold portions of the tank. The lowest and ,
ht&hest temperatures obtainable in the tests were about eOO and
130° F, respectively. The nature of the temperature-control equip-
ment dld not permit preolse regulation of the cxxubustlon-alrtempera-
ture during t’heteate.
The range of simulated ram pressure, fuel flow, and c~bustion-
ati temperature covered is presented tn the following table:
Grid
i
Nominal I
assembly ~~lfiat~
ram pressure ~liI%)
..lY: E ‘::–.
(in. water)
Neoprene- 19 ,
coated 58 2200:7.1’00
-*1
80: 130 Reference 2
58 2400-?4(!0 80, 130
—. ——. — —
38 2ooiiGo(lo 130
57 24W-3200 130 Sub#act Repot’t
Standard .
40 2000-3000I 8C
58 2200-3400‘ 80 Reference 1
—. ———.——— .
The procedure followed insetting and obtaining stabilization of the
test conditions and In recording the test data is described In
reference 1.
In the teats with the neoprene-coated ~ld assemb~, ccqarable
operating conditions for the two valuee of combustion-air temperature
were within 3 minutes of engine operation. This procedure assures
that the measured effects of comb.ustlon-airtemperature on engine
performance do not Include any effects of possible valve deteriora-
tion obtained duri~ the tests. .
The tests with the standaxd grid assauhly were conducted at Q
combuetlon-alr temperature of approximately 130° F in order to
afford a comparison with the results of reference 1 obtalnti at a f
combustion-airtemperature of 800 F. Beoause of the llmited number
of points obtained at 1300 F, the performance oomparleon at the
two values of combustion-air temperature is used only for
qualitatively checking the trends indicated by the more complete
test results obtained in the tests with the neoprene-coated grid
assembly.
The Jet thrust, which Is calculated from the test measurements
by the method described in reference 1, repI?esenta the gross thrust
of only the exhaust Jet and is thereftp?egreater than the actual
thrust that would be obtained in flight by an amount equal to the
drag aasoclated with the momentum of the air entering the engine.
The Jet thrust mey be given by the expression
(1)
where
‘J Jet thrust developed by engine, pounds
w combustion-air weight flow through engine, pounds per second
~
acceleration of gravity, 32.2 feet per second per second
VJ 8ffective Jet velocity, feet per second
The performance comparison at the two values of cambustlon-air
temperature includes comparisons of combustion-air weight flow,
effective Jet velocity. and gross Jet thrust for the same conditions
of fuel flow and simulated ram pressure.
13EWLTS MID DISCUSSION
As ummary of the test resUts obtained with the neoprene-coated
grid assembly at variable conditions of fuel flow and simulated ram
pressure for combustion-air temperatures of apprcxhuatel.y800 and
130° F is presented in table I. Reference 2 shows that no notice-
able valve deterlcratlon occurred during the total period of
operation; hence, the test results give a true picture of the per-
formance of the e~-ne at the two values cf combustion-air tempera-
ture for the range cf ram pressures and fuel flows tested. The
variations of combustion-air flew, effective Jet velocity, and
Jet thrust with fuel flew are presented In figures 2, 3, - 4,
respectively, for simulated ram pressures of 19, 38, ard 58 inches
of water &-for
800 ad X@ l?.
shown tc be only
combustion-air &uperatures of”app&ximately
Althongh the roprcducibility of the test data Is
of the same order of ma@tude as the measured
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effects of the ohanga in combustion-alr temperature on the m@ne
performance, a sufficient number of data points was obtain@ to
... . .. peruit d.eteyg@atlon of ~-average effect of ohange in ctibuetton-
.,..
air temperature on the “en@ne-pbrf&mAn’cG.-”‘ ‘ .- “ -
It Is evident fra figuree 2 to 4 that the inorease in combustion-
alr tsaperature from 800 to 1300 F has a detrimental effect on the
engine performance. ThiaI10SS of engine perfbrmanoe may be eon- .
venient.lyauumarIzed as follows:
Simulated ram
pressure
(in. water)
19
38
59
Average reduotlon due to change of inlet combustlon-
alr temperature frcm 80° to 130° F
(percent)
-
—Y
Combustion-air Effective Jet
flow veloclty
o 10
4 2
mG 7
Jet thrust
10
6
9
The reduction In Jet thrust from 6 to lo percent obtained with the
Increase of combustion-alr temperature fram approximately 80c to
1311°F is roughly equivalent tc the percentage Increase In the
absolute temperature of the ccmbnstlon air. The loss of engine
thrust due to the Increaee of combuetlon-alr temperature Is much .
greater than that accounted for by the reduction of combuetlon-alr
conslmtption;this resu~t Indicates that a loss OP engine thermal
efficiency Is also involved, as reflected by a reduction in offoctlve
Jet velocity.
A aummary of the test data obtained with a standexd grid
assembly at simulated ram preesures of 40 and 58 Inches of water
for a combustion-air temperature of approximately 130° F la
presented in table II. A total of about 20 minutes operating time
was accumulated. In this interval no evidence of serloue valve
deterioration was noted. A comparison of these resulte with these
of reference 1, which were established fcr a combustion-air tempera-
ture of.‘iO” to 800 F, is tie in figures s to 7. The performance
results of reference 1 are represented by solid llnes; dashed lines
are falred through the lhnltsd data points obtalnd for a ccxnbustion-
alr temperature of 130° F. Trends similar to thoee obtained with
the neoprene-coated ~id assembly are shown for a change In
ccnubustion-alrtemperature.
.—— . — — ——- — — — --- ..—
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A comparison of the frequ.emy values given in table II with
those obtained In the tests of reference 1 shows that the engine-
cyole frequency 1s not affected by the chagge of combustion-air
temperature.
SUMMARY OF ~ULTS
The resul.tecf a sea-level thrust-stand investigation conducted
on a 22-inch-diameter puJ.se-Jete~ine. show that, when the ccmbustion-
air temperature is Increased fhm 80° to 130° F for the same con-
ditions of simulated ram.preseure and fuel flow, the fcllowing lcsses
in engine performance are cbtalned:
Nominal
simulated
ram presmre
(In. Watei’)
19
38
——
I Average reduction due to change of tnldi
Fuel-flow ccmbuetion-alr temperature f?om 8C0 to
‘“) k:’~+=!%==
2000.-2400
I
o
I
10
I
10
2200-3000 4 2 I 5
__-c__bE3:0_ . 21- 1 7 [ 9
The percentage retiuctlcnin Jet thrust Is approximately equivalent
to the percentage increase In abeolute temperature of the combustion
air for the same condltioae of fuel flow and simulated ram pressura
over the range tested. .
The reduction of engine thrust Is due to decreases In both
ccaubustlon-alrconsumption and engine thermal efficiency.
Ai~craft Engine ~gs~~ ~boraijcq,
National Advieory Conmittee for Aoronautlcs,
Cleveland, Ohio
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+TA531- SUWARY OF RESULTS OBZA13TEDWITH
KECEREW-CCWECI GRID ASSEMBLY
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Total
oper-
8tlng
tlrle
at end
of mzl
(rein)
3.1
5.0
9.0
.-
. . . ..
:..
?uel-
nozzle
pres-
3ure
(g/yq
.
58
53
41
31
~ o-
.
mstric tlon-
pres- air
sure flow
(in. (lb{
Q
aim.)
Fuel-
air
rat10LsbxL- Fuellated flow(lb/’pres- hr)sure(h.water) ..‘-58.5 340’6
58.7
I
3200
59.0 2800
58.6 ,2400
Combus-
tion-
alr
tiier~
ture
(q)”
Jet ~Effec-
thrust’ t Ive
(lb) jet
velo-
Clty
(f’t/
. see)
80
77
78
79
——.
128
128
151
133
——
139
137
138
137
29,33
29.33
29,33
29.33
.—
29.33
29.33
29.33
29.33
——
29.33
29.33
29.33
29.33
39,960
40,320
37,800
36,350
0.085
.079
l 074
.066
842 I 2W
4
883 2540
866 2655
805 2566
753 =2205
858 ! 2557
F
786 2433
592 2227
.—
723 2366
699 2501
599 2244
551 I 2111 ,
L2 59.1 340058.5 32w55.5 280059.3 2400
3 38.4 3000
36.4 2800
39.9 2403
40.8 22C0
4 37.6 3000
38.0 2800
40.0 2400
40.2 2200
t
5 58.8 3400
58.9 2800
6 38.8 r30C037.8 280037.8 240040.1 2200
59
53
40
32
37
33
24
20
.—
46
40
30
25
39,600
38,880
37,440
36.000
0.086
. oa2
.075
.067
35,640
32,400
30,960
30,240
0.084
.G86
.078
.073
88 29.33
86 29.33
87 29.33
86 .29.33
,..-
86 29.33
86 29,33
135 29.33
135 29.33
136 29.33
136 i 29.33
1 1
36,360 0.083 758 241e /
35,280 .079 731 2402 !
32,040 .C751 699 252S
31,320 .07S! 652 , 2412 12.0
40,320 0.084 867 2494
37,800 ,074 847 2598 I 13.6
33,840 0.0E9 709 2429 !
35,2801 .079 738 2425 ‘
31,320I .C77 650 2404
30,%0
---1
.C171 639 2394 1s.4
30,960 0.078 531 1990 17.3
58
51
------
40
31
27
------7119,1 I 2400 135 I 29.33
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TA?ZEI - SUMMKRY CU?RESULTS QBT_ WITH
~CQA!ITl?J) GR~ ASSEMBLY - Concluded
- . .. . ... ... - .,,-~~ , -
. . . .
—-.
Fuel
flow
(lb/
hr)
35mu-
Lated
?ml
y“es-
3ure
:In.
water)
57.4
57.6
59.0
Fuel-
nozzlt
pres-
sure
(&y
l
+
XllLmaa- Baro- Cmibue. mlel-
tlon- metrio t ion- ati
%Ir pres- alr rat10
tempera-sure flow
h.n-e . (:in. (g{
[OF) Hg
abe.)
1-
2;.05 39,600 O.=
84 29.05 37,800 .074
. 85 ,29.05 36,000 .067
it I29~5 38,160 0.08429,05 35.640 .067
Jet Effec-
thruet tlve
(lb) Jet-
velo-
city
(f’t/
~ see)
3200
2800
2400
794 2325
843 2585
743 2392
------
------
31
— —-
58.0
58.7
38.7
38.9
.—
37.6
36.7
40.3
.—
15.8
20.4
3200
2400
51
-1-774 ‘ 2350728 2367
75 250~
640 2397
761 2502
723 2616
646 2391
644 26G0
558 2430
586 2410
509 2155
703 243S
737 2499
696 2!545
773 2515
?64 2556
702 2540
7al 22G7
821 2542
749 24JJ
788 237CI
784 2404
694 2256
31 22.4
2s00
2200
G
2403
2200
G
2000
37
25
39
30
25
.1134 29.05135 29.05
94 I 2ciE93 29.05
93 29.05
79 2978’
79 29.18
126 25.18
128 29.18
134 29,18
135 29.18
136 29.18
3fi13
J_35,2!300,079.32,040 .07531,320 .070
I‘28,080 0.08626,640 .075
28,0801 .035
27,3601 .073
I
33,480 .090
34,200 .082
31,6801 .076
25,0
——
27.5
——
35.4
25
21
18.7 I2400
19.3 I200038.5 3CO038.7 [ 2(300
%+%
37:1 12800
37.4 I 2400
25
21
43
39
31
42
40
31
+
91” 29.18
89 29.18
89 29.18
85 ~
84 29.17
83 29.17
x
-—
135 29.17
136 29.17
137 29.17
-4-35,640 0.08434,920 .08032,040 .07539,960 0.080
--t-
37,440 .075
36,000 .C67
38,520 0.C83
37,800 .074
35,640, .067
5a.2
40.9
.—
43.6
57.9
I
3200
57,2 2800
60.3 i2400
-
5“7:4 I280060.3 2400
50
41
------
50
41
31
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. TABLX II - SUMMARY OF RESUiiTSOBTAINED WITE STANIMRD (XUD ASSZMELY
mm stiu-
lated
rem
pret3-
;Y
water
1 57.7
52.7
2 57.8
56.6
3 37.3
39.5
4 33.3
Fuel Fuel Combua-
flow nozzle tlon-
(lb/ pref3- air
h) sure tempera-
(lb/ ;Ur;
I
Sq
in.)
3200 60 130
2400 36 130
3400 70 134—
2800 49 133
2800 47 128
2000 27 128
3000 I 52 I 124
13aro-
metric
prei3-
Bure
(h.
Hg
abs.)
29.08
29.08
Combua=lFuel-
tion- air “
air ratio
flow
(lbf
I
~
—40,310 0.079
37,090, .065
Jet llffec-
thruat tlve
(lb) Jet
velo-
1
City
(ft/
aec)
906 2603
716 2237
Fre-
quency
(~~jes/
39
42
2.9.9$
28.99
1Totalopera-
Idng
t- 1
-1
at end
of run
(rein)
10.8 I
12.6 I
4
19.0
20.7
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F gure 1. - Dimensions of 22-inch-diameter pulse-jet engine.
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Combustlon-air~
temperature
I
2200 2400 2800 2800 3000 3200 3400
Fuel flow, lb/hr
(a) Ram pressure, 58 incheswater.
I 2000
2200 2400 2800 2800 3000
l?uelflow, lb/hr
(b) Ram pressure, 38 Incheswater. I
18W 1800 2000 22CKl 24m—
‘Fhel flow, lb~
(c) Ram pressure, 19 inches water.
I
Figure 2. - Effect of combustion-air temperature on combustion-air
flow for various test conditions. 22-inch-diameter pulse-Jet
engine (neoprene-coatedvalve grid).
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Figure 3. - Effect of combustion-air temperature on effective jet
velocity for various test condition. 22-inch-diameter pulse-Jet
engine (neoprene-coatedvalve grid).
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I 2000 2200 2400 2600 2800 3000Fuel flow, lb/hr I
l(b) Ram pressure, 38 incheswater. I
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Figure 4. - Effect of combustion-air temperature on Jet thrust for
various test conditions. 22-inch-dianter pulse-Jet engi-
(neoprene-coatedvalve grid).
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Combustion-alr
83 (reference 1)
+—–– – 132 (present report)
I 2400 2600 2800 3000 32OO 3400Fuel flow, lb\hr
(a) Ram Pressure, 58 inches water.
2000 22W 2400 2600 2EUjg Jj&~
Fuel flow, lb/hr
(b) Ram pressure, 40 inches water.
Figure 5. - Effect of combustion-air temperature on combustion-air
flow for various test condition. 22-inch-diameter pulse-J%t
engine (standard valve grid).
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on effective JetFi@u?e 60 - Effect of combustion-air temperature
velocity for various test contlitions. 22-inch-dismeter puls6-
Jet engine (standard valve grid),
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Fuel flow, lb/hr
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F@ure 7. - Effect of ccsnbustion-airtemperature on Jet threat for
various test conditions. 22-inoh-diameter ‘pulse-Jetengine
(standard valve grid].
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I 2400 2600 2800 3000 3200 3400Fuel flow, lb/hr I
(a) Ram pressure, 58 inches water.
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(b) ~Preseure, 40 inches ~ter.
Figure 7. - Effect of canbustion-air temperature on jet thrust for
various teat conditions. 22-inoh-diameter pulse-Jet engine
(standard valve grid).
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